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Errata
The following errors in this report have been discovered since its publication:
(1) In Appendix 1, Sample Calculations, Calculation
at Load 19. for Middle Point of C-lO, on the first
line, "E" should precede the words "Measured
Strains".
(2) In the Legend in Figure 4, "C-12" should read
"C-3".
(3) In Figure 4, the scales on both axes are incorrect.
Each index mark on the ordinate-axis should equal
0.10 unit and each index mark on the abscissa-axis
should equal 0.20 unit.
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INVESTIGATION OF THE COLUMN STRENGTH
OF USS "T-I" STEEL ROUND BARS
FOR THE UNITED STATES STEEL CORPORATION
Introduction - A program of testing was sponsored by the United States
Steel Corporation at the Fritz Engineering Laboratory, Lehigh University,
to obtain information upon which design formulas could be based for.use
with USS liT_I" Constructional. Alloy Steel round bars used as compression
members.
The need for such information arose from the possibility of using
this steel in round bars for the vertical members of television trans-
mission towers.
The planning and execution of the program followed the same procedure
used in previous investigations for the determination of column curves
for wide flange shapes of structural carbon steel. Compressive stress-
strain curves for the material were obtained from compression tests of
very short lengths of the bars and the equation for a column curve for
"T-l" steel round bars was determined. Tests of several "T-I" steel round
bar columns of different lengths were made to verify the Ultimate loads
predicted by the column curve.
The report describes the tests in detail and presents the column
curves which were obtained and verified in the program.
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REVIEW OF COLUMN THEORY
Axially Loaded Columns - For the purpose of designing compression
members, expressions are derived relating the ultimate strength of the
member to the mechanical properties of the material in the member and to
the size, shape, end conditions, and ~oading.
The Euler buckling equation gives the critical stress for an axially
loaded column in the elastic range of stress: terms are defined at the
end of the report.
•
(f cr (1 )
The tangent modulus buckling equation introduced by Engesser,
defines the critical stress for an axially loaded column in which the
material yields prior to buckling:
Clcr = lT~t(K!:)2
, r
(2)
These two equations are identical, with the exception that the
Engesser equation includes the more general tangent modulus of elasticity
which makes the equation applicable for both elastic and plastic buckling.
To use these equations in plotting a column curve, values of the
tangent modulus of elasticity corresponding to various levels of stress
must be determined. These are best obtained from a compression test of
a short piece of the material (L ~ 4n). The slope of the stress-strain
curve from such a test, at any stress ordinate, is the tangent modulus
for that stress. Tangent modulus may be plotted versus stress in a non-
dimensional curve to facilitate plotting of the column curve (Fig. 6).
Having the relationship between stress and tangent modill.us, equation (2)
may be plotted with (j' versus KL/r, glving the theoretical column
cr
curve (Fi.g. 2). Typi.cal calculations are presented .in Appendix 10
Eccentrically Loaded Colunms - Methods for obtaining the ultimate
strength of members subjected to combined bending and axi.al load are given
in References 2 and 3. The procedure is involved and will not be discussed
in detail here, these references being recommended to the reader for
further study of the subject.
The fundamental theory upon which the procedure is based, is the
modified plastic theory for determining the reduction in moment of a
bending member subjected to compressive load.
The information needed to calculate the theoretical ultimate load
consists of the yield strength and modulus of elasticity of the material,
shape, and dimensions of the cross section, length, end conditions, and
manner and location of application of load.
Having this data and following the procedures in the references,
ultimate loads and colunm curves for eccentrically loaded colunms may be
readily calculated. Sample calculations using the expressions developed
are shown in Appendix 2.
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DESCRIPTION OF TEST SPECIMENS"*
Carbon 0.13
Manganese 0·90
Phosphorus 0.023
Sulfur 0.018
Silicon 0.20
Copper 0.30
Nickel 0.87
Chromium 0.51
Molybdenum 0.42
Vanadium 0.06
Boron 0.0020
* This information was supplied by the United States Steel Corporation.
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The bars were austenitized by heating at 1600 F for 2-1/2 hours, and water
quenched to ambient temperature. The bars were then tempered by heating
at 1150 F for 3 hours and 20 minutes, and air cooled. The bars were cold-
straightened in a Medart straightener and subsequently stress relieved by
heating at 1100 F for 3 hours, and air cooling. They were then saw-cut
into 12 bars of various lengths and the ends were machined parallel to each
other and perpendicular to the longi.tudinal axis of the bars. These lengths
of bars were identified as the test specimens listed in Table I. The maximum
amount of out-of-straightness of each bar was located and measured. These
measurements are also given in Table I. Because of the excessive amount
of out-of-straightness, specimen c-8 was restraightened and again stress
relieved at 1100 F.
Prior to cutti.ng the 24-foot-long bars into the various lengths for
the compression test specimens, a standard tensile test was performed on
an ASTM standard, 0.505-inch-diameter by 2-inch-gage length, tensi.on test
specimen that was machined fr.om a sample of. the steel obtained at the mid-
radius from one of the ends of the long bars. The following mechanical
properties were determined from this test:
Yield strength, 0.2 per cent offset, psi 126,000
Tensile strength, psi 133,600
Elongation i.n 2 .inches .. per cent 22.0
Reduction of area, per cent 67·5
The stress-strain diagram obtained from this test is shown by a solid
line (,vithout circles) i.n Fig" 1.
A pair of end plates, adaptable to the Fritz Engineeri.ng Laboratory
loading fixtures, were supplied for each of the two test specimens that
were to be tested as eccentrically loaded columns. These end plates were
..;6
of a manganese-molybdenum steel obtained from plate produced at Homestead
Works from Homestead Heat No. 70P270 which had the following composition,
ladle analyses in per cent:
Carbon 0.27
Manganese 1.86
Phosphorus 0.018
Sulfur 0.016
Silicon 0.21
Molybdenum 0·50
Boron 0.0007
'rhe manganese-molybdenum steel plates were austenitized by heating at
1560 F for 2-1/2 hours, and then water quenching to ambient temperature.
The plates were tempered by heating at 1000 F for one hour followed by
water quenching. The heat-treated plates had a minimum hardness of
321 Brinell.
The face of each end plate that was to bear on the test specimen
was then machined to have a 2 11/16-inch-diameter by 3/16-inch-deep recess
at the center of the square face 0 Each end of the USS "T-l" steel specimens
C-13 and c-14 was turned down to 2 5/8-inch diameter for a length of
3/8 inch from the end of the specimen. Two end plates were then positioned,
clamped and welded to the ends of specimens C-13 and c-14 usi.ng E1201~
electrodes to form 5/16-inch fillet welds around the circumferences of the
2 3/4-inch-diameter specimens. The two end surfaces of the end plates
of the two specimens were then machined parallel to each other and
perpendicular to the longitudinal axis of the specimens.
The two test specimens of structural carbon steel (ASTM A-7 minimUm
yield point, 33,000 psi, and tensile strength range of, 60,000--72,000 psi)
that are included in the testing program were obtained from a suitable
length of 2 3/4-inch-diameter, hot-rolled, open-hearth ASTM A-7 steel bar
which was made from. Duquesne Works Heat No. 28c05l, having the following
composition, ladle analyses in per cent:
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Carbon
Manganese
Phosphorus
Sulfur
Silicon
0.22
0·51
0.016
0.023
0.21
The length of structural carbon steel bar was cold-straightened in a
Medart straightener and then stress relieved by heating at 1100 F for
3 hours followed by air-cooling. The bar was then saw-cut into two bars
of different lengths and the ends of the two bars were machined parallel
to each other and perpendicular to the longitudinal axis of the bars.
The bars were identified and the maximum amount of out-of·-straightness
was located and measured. These measurements are given in Table 10
Again, prior to cutting the structural carbon steel bar into the
lengths for the compression test speci.mens, and as was done for the
USS "T-I" steel, a standard tension test was performed on an ASTM
standard tension test specimen obtai.ned from the structural carbon steel
bar. The following mechanical properties were determJned from this
test.
Yield strength, 0.2 per cent offset, psi
Tensile strength, psi
Elongation in 2 inches, per cent
Reduction of area, per cent
34,840
64,460
37·0
61.7
The stress-strain diagram obtained from this test is shown by a solid
line (Without circles) in Fig. 1.
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.DESCRIPl'ION OF EXPERIMENTAL WORK
Cross section compression tests were conducted on short lengths
of USS "T-l" steel bars to obtain the stress-strain curves necessary
for the calculation of the theoretical column curves.
The column curves calculated from these cross section tests were
then checked by tests of a number ofaxiaJ.ly loaded columns, as shown
in Table 2.
Numerous tests on structural carbon steel columns have demonstrated
that there is good agreement between the results obtained from column tests
and the theoretical column curve obtained from .the cross section test.
To verify the applicability of the test methods used in this testing program,
a cross section test and a concentrically loaded column test were conducted
on two bars of structural carbon steel having the same diameter as the
USS "T-l" steel bars. By comparing the agreement between the results of
the column tests with the theoretical column curve for USS "T-l" steel,
and the agreement of the result of the column test with the theoretical
column curve for the structural carbon steel, it was possible to establish
the applicability of the test methods.
Tests were also conducted on two eccentrically loaded columns to
check the applicability of the method for calculating the strength of
eccentrically loaded columns given in References 2 and 3.
1. Cross Section Tests - Cross section tests, required in the
determination of tangent modulus of elasticity, were carried out on three
USS "T-l" steel specimens, C-l, C-2, C-9-2, and on C-3, a structural
carbon steel specimen (Table 2). The specimens were 2-3/4 in. rounds of
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II-in. lengt.hs, machined flat at each end. The complete setup for
testing including gages and end fixtures, is shown in Fi.g. ].3.
Two types of gages were appli.ed for the measurement of strains.
Four SR-4 gages (type A-II) were applied longi.tudinally to each cross
section test specimen at mid-length. Also, a mechanlcal compression
gage having a 5-in. gage length was attached over the mid·-Iength of
the specimen.
All specimens were tested in the flat-ended condition in an 800,OOO-lb.
screw-type testing machine. A uniform distribution of applied stress in
the test specimen was obtained by the use of a spherical bearing block at
the upper end, and a set of tapered discs at the lower end of the test
specimen.
The SR~4 gages were used as a guide during alignment of the test
specimen, and the mechanical gage was used to measure the average strain
in the test specimen during testing. The mechanical gage ind.icated the
average shortening over a 5-in. gage length along the longitudinal axis
of the specimen. The two types of measurement showed good agreement.
The specimens were aligned at loads not exceeding one-third of the
assumed proportional limit, and the precision of the alignment was within
three per cent in strain.
Load was applied to the specimens and readings of load and strain
were taken. The applicati.on of the load was made in increments as determined
from a running plot of load versus strain during the test. Beyond the
proportional limit, the readings were taken after the load and strain had
stabilized, usually requiring about fifteen minutes after each increment
of load was applied.
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2. Concentric Column Tests - The column curve, obtained as explained
previously, was correlated with the results of tests on ten columns. The
column specimens 'were 2-3/4 in. rounds of various lengths, machined flat
at each end, and tested in the flat-ended condition. For theoretical
purposes, pin-ended columns would have been desirable, but because end
fixtures of sufficient load capacity were not available, the columns were
tested in the flat-ended condition. For full fixity of the ends, the
effective length of the column is one-half that of a pin-ended column,
K = 0.50, but bec~~se the ends were not fully fixed, and because there
was a possibility of less than complete rigidity of the testing machine
structure, it was assumed, for test predi?tion purposes,that the value of
K would be between 0.50 and 0.55. The actual effective length of each
column was measured between the inflection points located by strain
measurement from SR-4 gages applied at appropriate distances along the
length of each column.
The SR-4 gages, A-ll type, were mounted as shown in Fig. 11, i.e., at
3 in. from each end of the column, at the center, and at distances 0.45L
and 0.65L spaced equi-distant about the center.
The columns were tested in the same 800,000-lb. screw-type testing
machine that was used for testing the cross section specimens. A pair of
adjustable tapered discs at both the top and bottom ends of the columns
were used in aligning the columns and during the axi.al loading of the columns
in the flat-ended condition. Structural frames were used at the upper and
lower ends of the specimen to maintain its position while adjustments of
wedges were being made during alignment, see Fig. 14 and 15. Two perpendicular
components of the lateral deflection were measured at the mid-length and
at 1/4-in. from each end of the specimen during each loading test.
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A vector addition of the components of the deflection was made, so that
a running plot was available during each loading test of the magnitude and
direction of the lateral deflection of the column at mid-length, with
respect to the ends of the specimen.
The alignment was checked by both a spirit level and the SR-4 gage
readings. The initial vertical adjustment of the column was made with the
level, and the strains at the ends and at mid-length of the column, due to
a small load, were measured. When the strain readings indicated that the
load was eccentric, the load was removed and adjustments of the tapered
discs were made. This procedure was repeated until the difference of the
strain readings was less than plus or minus five per cent. As before,
the loads applied during alignment did not exceed one-third of the assumed
proportional limit.
When satisfactory alignment was achieved, the loading test was
conducted, during which the load, lateral deflection, and shortening of
the column, were read after each increment of load was applied, until
buckling of the column occurred.
3. Eccentric Column Tests - The theoretical column curve for the
eccentrically-loaded condition was not verified through its complete range,
but was checked at two selected points, to indicate the applicabil.ity
of the theory.
Two identical specimens were tested as eccentrically loaded columns.
The specimens were 2-3/4 in. rounds welded to end plates adapted to a column
testing frameo See Fig. 12, 16, and 170 Groups of SR-4 gages applied
longitudinally to the columns, were used to check alignment an.d to read
the strains in the column under load. The eccentric loading of the columns
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was accomplished by superimposing concentric loa.ds and applied moments.
The concentric loads were applied thro11gh knife edges by the 800,OOO-lb.
testing machine, and the end moments by 50-kip-capacity hydraulic jacks
attached to the testing frame. These jacks were connected by a lever arm
to the fixture at each end of the column. Thi,s placed the point of eccentric
load application at a distance of 29 inches from the axi,s of the colunm.
Two l2-kip-capacity hydraulic jacks were used at the sides of the knife
edges to maintain the ends in their correct position during loading.
The alignment of each eccentrically loaded colunm was the same as
has been described for the concentrically loaded column tests.
During testing, strains were measured at the ends and at the mid-
length of the colunms and the deflection of the mid-length relative to
the ends was determined. Level bars at each loading head were used to measure
the inclination of the loading heads during load testing.
A discussion of the experimental procedure for superimposing axial
loads and moments is given in Appendix 3.
4. Supplementary Tests. As will be discussed later, the results
of the cross section and colunm tests (see Fig. 1) showed a difference
in the yield strengths of specimens C-l and C-2, and the results of the column
tests of specimens c-4 and c-6 showed a difference in the ultimate load
for the two colunms (see Fig. 2). This indicated that the specimens were
probably obtained from bars differing somewhat i,n strength.
The specimens, as received, were not identified as to their'relative
location in the original rolled bars. It is seen that the colunm curves,
Fig. 2, would have been substantiated. if i t cou~Ld have been shown that
C-l and c-4 were from the same bar .. and that C-2 and. c-6 were from a
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similar but different bar, since c-4 fell near the C-l curve, and c-6
near the C-2 curve. It was therefore decided to make supplementary cross
section and concentric column tests on specimens cut from a single bar.
For these tests, the following specimens were cut from specimen C-9
which was a spare specimen: C-9-2 (for the cross section test),
C-9-1, and C-9-3 (identical specimens for the column tests).
These supplementary tests were in good agreement with the corresponding
column curve (see Fig. 2).
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RESULTS
Table 2 summarizes the descriptions of all column and cross section
tests and presents the principal results of each test.
In Fig. 1 are shown all the stress-strain diagrams obtained from
cross section tests together with the representative tension stress-straih
curve furnished by the United States Steel Corporation for the USS liT-I"
steel and for the structural carbon steel.
The theoretical column curves for these specimens of USS "T-I" steel
and of structural carbon steel are given in Fig. 2. On these curves are
plotted the results obtained from the column tests.
These same curves' and results are plotted in non-dimensional form
in Fig. 4, and a practical column formula suggested by Bleich (Ref. 1)
is plotted for comparison.
Typical curves obtained from individual tests are shown in
Fig. 5 to 10.
The compression stress-strain curve for specimen C-9-2 is plotted
in Fig. 5. From this curve the yield strength and the different values
of the tangent modulus of elasticity corresponding to different values
of the stress for the material were obtained. In Fig. 6, the values of
the tangent modulus of elasticity for specimen C-9-2 are plotted against
stress in a non-dimensional form. This auxiliary curve and similarly
obtained auxiliary curves for specimens C-l and C-2 were used to obtain
values for the calculation of the column curves in Fig. 2 and 4. Samples
of these and other calculations are given in Appendix 1.
Curves of load versus lateral deflection and load versus column
shortening, obtained during testing of columns C-9-1 and C-9-3, are shown
in Fig. 7 and 8. These curves facilitate the determination of the actual
ultimate load carried by the column.
Fig. 9 is the load versus lateral deflection curve for the
eccentrically loaded column C-13, and also serves to aid in determination
of the ultimate load of that specimen.
A plot of the curvature along column C-10 for several loads is
given in Fig. 10. Fitted curves through the data indicate the approximate
locations of the inflection points which define the effective length of
the column.
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DISCUSSION
All the cross section tests of USS "T-l" steel gave stress-strain
curves of the same general appearance (Fig. 1). The maximum variation
in yield strength of the specimens tested was about ten per cent. The
average compressive yield strength was 127,300 psi.. The average value of
Young's modulus of elasticity for the specimens was 30,330,000 psi, wi.th
an extreme variation of about 1.2 per cent.
The greatest effect of variation of properties on the theoretical
column curve occurs in the region where KL/r is less than about 55 (Fig. 2).
,
In this range, differences in yield strength and proportional limit are
directly reflected in differences in the critical stress for the column.
Comparison of the ultimate strengths of the concentrically loaded
columns with the theoretical curve in Fig. 2 indicates that the experimental
results were slightly below those predicted by the theoretical curve in all
cases except the two long columns, C-IO, C-ll. The percentage error between
the predicted values and the experimental results was less than three per
cent, with the exception of specimens C-7, c-8, and ·C-ll. For these
specimens, the errors were 11, 13,5, and 9 per cent, respectively. These
latter columns had KL/r values in the steep portion of the theoretical
column curve where a one per cent error in the prediction of the effective
length of the column could result in a four per cent error in the
prediction of ultimate load.
For the eccentrically loaded columns C-13 and c-14, the plastic theory
predicted the ultimate loads within three per' cent (Fig. 3). The secant
formula applied to these two columns gave a very good indication of the
beginning of non-proportionality of the load deflection curve, but was
conservative as a prediction of ultimate load (Fig. 9).
The non-dimensional plot of the concentric column curve (Fig. 4)
shows that although the cross sections C-l, C-2, and C··9-2, had different
yield strength values, the specimens had the same type of column character-
istics. A column formula suggested by Bleich(l) approximated the tangent
modulus column curves very well. This column formula is as follows:
-17
(jcr
Ucr
= (j'" _ (O"'y - (j'p)
Y if2E
ir~
(~)2
where ~p = proportional limit stress
Measurement of the effective pin-ended length of columns loaded
in the flat-ended condition was one unique part of this series of tests.
This was accomplished by computing the curvature at several positions along
the length of each column from strain measurements for various loads on
the column, and locating the points of zero curvature graphically. The
resulting effective lengths ranged from O.51L to O.55L with an average of
O.526L as compared with O.50L, the theoretical value for a fixed-ended
column.
As is shown in Fig. 2, the column curve obtained from structural
carbon steel cross section C-3 gave an excellent prediction of the ultimate
load of the structural carbon steel column, C-12.
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
The results of the tests indicate that the tangent modulus formula
applied to the results of a cross section test predicts with reasonable
accuracy the ultimate load of a concentrically loaded column. Though
the predictions tend to be slightly on the high side, this variati.on is
reasonable in the light of usual experimental error, accidental
eccentricities, and unavoidable out-of-straightness in members of this
size.
Since the column test results are in good agreement with the column
curve obtained from the cross section test, the latter is a reasonable
basis for design formulas for USS "T-l" steel round bars in the stress
relieved condition.
The plastic theory applied to the problem of eccentrically loaded
columns predicts their maximum strength with good accuracy.
The secant formula predicts the proportional limit of the load-
deflection curve of an eccentrically loaded column with small error, but
is conservative in predicting the ultimate load of the column. This is
because the secant formula does not take advantage of the reserve of
strength beyond the elastic limit.
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NOMENCLATURE
a lever arm of hydraulic jack used for eccentric loading
c distance from neutral axis to extreme fiber of bending member
d length of loading head used in eccentric column tests
D diameter
e end eccentricity of axial load application
E Young's modulus of elasticity
Et tangent modulus of elasticity
F eccentric load on test column
I moment of inertia
K coefficient, ratio of effective to actual length of column
L length of column
P axial load on column
Pe Euler buckling load
Py axial load corresponding to yield stress level
Pm axial load, measured on loading platform
r radius of hydration of section
crp proportional limit
crcr maximum stress in column
cry yield stress level or yield strength
e inclination of loading head, eccentric column
~ curvature
Eo strain
-21
APPENDIX 1
SAMI'm CALCULATIONS
1. Column Curve C-9-2
(a) EtFrom E - curve,
EtE = 0.118,
Le., IC:=17.0
r
area
for ~ = 748·3 = 124.8 kips/in2
cr 5.99
whereby one point in the ~ versus (J curve is obtained.
r cr
(b) Also, from the elastic portion of the stress-strain curve,
at p~ 548k, E = 30,500 kips/in2, by measurement.
For K ~ = 60,
r
()cr
2. Calculation of Curvature From Measured Strains
The position of the SR-4 gages is shown in Fig. 11.
The equations to be used for calculation of curvature are as follows:
Explanation of Curvature Calculations for
"Flat Ended" Concentrically Loaded Column
~~ of Bending
,
\
Direction of
Deflection
El~
C. I Measured Strain
'LJ by SR-4 GagesE~ .
E~
Ave. Strain-E = (£ 1 + t 2 + E. 3 + E.. 4) 7 4
E1.=Cl -t., C2 =C 2 -E,t3=€3-l,E4=C4-~
I -Eo=co-E.
Since
E 1. =£. ~ cos g, £ I _ E. '3 - 0 cos Q,
E 4 ::; E. 6 sin g,
E 6 =Jc 1.2 +t 42 .
t 4= E: 0 sin Q,
=JE. 32 + c: 42
TEE REQUIRED CURVNfURE ¢,
2f.' =JE.~2 +~42 +Jc32 +C42¢ ::; Diamet~r ---...=-----!--D---~----l:--
Calculation at Load 19 for Middle Point of C-I0
t: 13 - 10.70 x 10-,4
E 14 =- 20.36
E 15 =- 24.91
E. 16 ::::: 18.53
Measured Strains
Average strain:
l. ::::: 10·70 + 20.36 + 24.91 + 18·53 = 18.63 x 10-4
4
E I' = E. 13 -E - 7.93 x 10-4
-E. 2 I = E 14 - t 1.73
E. 3' = E15 - E = 6. 28
-E 4. = E 16 - E. - 0.10
JE. 12 + E 42 +JE 32 + E 42¢ ::::: ---.:.--_~'---_..:.-.--
Diameter
= ~ (7.93)2 + (0.10)2 + ~(6.28)2 + (0.10)2
2·77
A plot of all these values is shown in Fig. 10. The inflection
points are located where the curvature 1.S zero. The effective
length is the distance between the inflection points.
3. Calculations for Eccentric Column
(a)
(b)
P ecCalculation of P::':' VS. curve
y r 2
Calculation of colu.mn curve
This calculation uses the method of reference 3 as adapted
in Appendix 2.
Data for Calculation: L = 26-1/4 in.
Area = 6002 in2
L/r 38.0
assume: <Jy = 120 ksi
E = 30,000 ksi
(a) Calculation .of ~ vs.Py
ec curve
;2
For the case P = 0.4 P .
Y
aM rh. = P = P • cr Y (~) 2i?J My Pe Py trE
1.195
Fig. a:
1·700
...!i.... vs • .!i.
My ¢y
curve.
0.4 120 (38)2= 1l'2 0 30,000 .
= 0.234 = slope of ~ vs. fy curveMy
(see Fig. 18)
Mfrom the graphs, M = 1.195
y
.f- = 1. 700
¢y
now ec M P f/L~=~-p;.~
and hence the following curve can be drawn:
ec
then """"2
r
= 1.195 - 0.234 x 1.700 =
ec
~42
Fig. b
o.
0·797
P
Py
1.
= 1·99
PIe = 0.4,
y
0·797
0.400
since
This gives a .!:..
p
y
Lratio _.
r
vs. ec
r 2
curve for a particular slenderness
(b) Calculation of column curve •
The column curve may be drawn as <r cr vs. ~ as for
r
the concentric case, there being a curve for each eccentricity;
for example, from the.!:.. vs. ~ curve above,
Py r C
P = 0.33 Py for ec = 3.0,
r 2
L = 38.
r
i.e. , (j = 0.33 0-
cr y
= 39.6 ksi for ~ = 38,
r
which gives an ordinate on. the column curve, a- vs. ~
cr r
Calculation of Ultimate Load for C-13
The given data are: e = 0.98 in.
c = 1.375 in.
r = 0,6875 in.
722k
and hence, ~ = 2.85
r 2
assume a- = 120 ksi .y
then Py = ArJy = 6.02 x 120 =
.then , from the curve, ~ = 0.338,
. Py
i.e., P = 0.338 x 722
= 241+k
(p = 259k for o-y = 127 ksi)
for ~ =
r 2
2.85
Estimate of Maximum Load for C-13 from the
Secant Formula
o-ult:: cry
1 + ~ sec ~ /
r 2 2r V
CJult
E
a-
ult can be deducted by a method of successive approximations,
e. g., cry :: 127 ksi
E :: 30,000 ksi
L :: 26.25 in.
eventually, get o-ult :: 28.6 ksi
then
ult. load :: ~ult x area:: 28.6 x 6.02 :: 172 kips
APPENDIX 2
MAXIMUM. LOAD OF ECCENTRICALLY LOADED COLUMN( 3)
The maximum load of an eccentrically loaded column of circular
cross section may be obtained from the curves of Fig. 18. The derivation
involves the following assumptions:
a. the deflection curve is sihusoidal
b. the column is pin-ended
c. the cross section is circular
d. an idealized stress-strain diagram
The assumptions and derivation are outlined in the reference 3).
Following the theory given in this reference) the maximum load
is computed as follows:
Lr is given from the data
0.4) . . . .e.g.) 0.2)p assumed)
Py
Calculate P as described in the following:
Py
2.
3·
P
P
y
Also:
P
P
e
Mtangent of M
y
vs.
Now, there exists a relationship between ~y and;t for any particular
P (2). For the case in hand) this relationship is shown as a series of
Py
curves in Fig. 18.
where the tangent has the value
MHence, from the above tangent, ~
y
i~e., the coordinates of the point
and can be determined,
4. Calculate from
also ec
-2
r
Hence, for a fixed L/r, the relationship between
be obtained.
p
ry
and ec
r 2
may
Appendix 3
_ Eccentric Column Test Theory - The derivation of the
load relation~hips for an eccentrically-loaded column can be
made by considering axial load. and end moments on a column.
From the upper sketch .. Fig. c, it is seen that the axial
F
force is Pm + F, where Pm is
measured in the testing machine,
and F is the jack load.
It will be seen that the
following relationships will
hold:
i.e., F = e Pm = CPm'
a - e
where "( is a constant.
P
F M = Fa P'e = (Pm + F)e
p
There is further induced
moment due to the inclination of
p
L
the loading head, and taking P ,
m
d, G, as shown, then: additional
moment = G Pmd =AF·a,
and F0 = F - AF = ~ Pm - Q Pmd
a
(c - Qd )
a
( ~ _ Qd)
a-e a
which gives the relationship between
Fig. c
From the above considerations, the following procedure for
loading was used in order to simulate the action of an
eccentri.cally loaded column.
1. With a given value of Pm' and Fo ' the next loads
were chosen. and determined from the relationship derived above.
2. A load P + Ap a little greater than P , was
m m m
applied.
3. With an azsumption for g, 0. F was obtained, and
hence Fo ' and then the jacks were loaded to Fo ' This load
compensated with (Pm + f1 Pm) so that Pm~O, to obtain the
desired load Pm.
4. If the combination of loads was unsatisfactory,
the procedure was repeated until the correct values of Pm
and Fo were obtained.
A graph was then plotted of (Pm + Fo ) versus S,
the deflection at center.
Table I
Description of Test Specimens Supplied for Testing
Dimensions Max. Out-of-Straightness
Diameter Length Amount Location(I)
Specimen Type of Steel Inches Inches Inches Inches
C-l "T-l" 2-3/4 11 0.000
C-2 "'r-l " 2-3/4 11 0.000
C-3 Structural Carbon 2-3/4 11 0.000
c-4 "T-l" 2-3/4 46-1/4 0.048 18-9/16
C-5 "T-l " 2-3/4 46-1/4 0.048 26-11/16
c-6 "T-l" 2-3/4 46-1/4 0.030 18-7/16
C-7 "T-l" 2-3/4 60 0.080 32-7/8
c-8 "T-l" 2-3/4 60 0.133(2) 29-1/4
C-9 "T-l" 2-3/4 92 0.100 44-11/16
C-I0 "T-l" 2-3/4 92 0.052 41-3/4
C-ll "T-l" 2-3/4 92 0.049 59-1/4
C-12 Structural Carbon 2-3/4 92 0.046 72-1/4
C-13 "T-l " 2-3/4 26-5/8 0.000
c-14 "T-l" 2-3/4 26-5/8 0.000
(1) Distance measured from end of bar.
(2) 0.050 inches after restraightening and restress relieving.
Table 2
USS "T_l" Steel Column Tests
K Calculated max. E
Specimen Loading Length Area 'from Measured L Pmax • , (kiP~ 103 kips/(tn. ) (in. ) L/r CUTvature ~' (kips) in2 RemarksNumber Cond.ition 'r in )
0 y
C-l -~- 11.0 6.06
* --- -- 731 121.1 29·9
C-2 --- 11.0 6.04 -iE' --- _..... 803 1'1"'3:1 30.4
C-3 =-- 11.0 6.04 * ~~- -- 191 :r;.~6 30·7 StructuralCarbon Steel
c-4 Conc. 46~1/4 6.02 66.8 0·53 35.4 680 112·9 --
C-5 Cone. 46-1/4 6.02 67.0 --- -- .,...-- ~-- _0 Omi.tted
c-6 Cone. 46-1/4 6.03 66.8 0·53 35·4- 744 123.4 --
C-7 Cone. 69 5·93 100.0 0·51 51.1 570 96.4 --
c-8 Cone. 69 6.02 99·7 0·52 51.8 550 91.4 --
C-9-1 Conc. 39-1/2 6.01 57·1 0·§3 30·3 728 12.1.1 --
-
C-I0 Cone. 92 6.01 133.1 0·53 70.6 368 61.2 --
C-11 Cone. 92 6.02 132·9 0·55 73.1 372 61.8 --
C-12 Conc. 92 6.03 132·9 0·51 67.7 176 29·2
--
Structural
Carbon Steel
C-13 Ecc. 26-1/4 6.02 38.0 1.000 38.0 2~9 43.1
--
:f ::: 2.85
C-14 Ecc. 26-1/4 6.02 38.0 1.000 38.0 223 37·0 -- ec ::: 3.57
r2'
C-9-3 Conco 39-1/2 5·97 57d 0·53 30.4 709 118.8 --
765
<:ry
30.8C-9-2 --- 11.0 5·99 * --- -- 127·7
* Cross Section Test. a By Definition.
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